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The London papers are alarmed because
of the success of Tammany. Those Eng¬
lish ed'.tors are fond of alarming them¬
selves over the affairs of this country.

It is creditable to the city of Rounoke
to know that in a population of twenty
thousand, less than two dozen of its cit¬
izens have so lnr shown a desire *to take
the property of their neighbors without
giving a consideration in return.

The movement for a national quaran¬
tine is gaining force rapidly. The citizens
of Memphis have taken the matter up
and petitioned Congressman Carniack to
use his best endeavors to secure the en¬
actment of a^nationnl quarantine law at
the coming session of Congress. Mr.
Oarmack, In reply, says that'he heartily
favors the plan, .and is already at'work to
bring about the desired end. He hns
wi itten to the chairman of the House
committee on epidemics suggesting the
importance of such a law. The Georgia
legislature has also interested itself in the
movement. A resolution introduced in
that body Saturday calls upon Congress
to enact laws empowering the Govern¬
ment to take charge of quarantine regu¬
lations.

THOU SHALT NO! STEAL.
The supreme and linal judge of our

conduct has given us a plain and unvary¬
ing guide to point us to the real pleasures
of this life. He lias put a sting in every
wrong and whether or not such wrong
be sanctioned by the laws of man the
withering pcison of it will not ouly
curse Its^viotlm here, but damn his soul
in eternity. Thou shalt not steal. No
man has ever denied the perfect justice
of tnis law. The highwayman who risks
his life to gaiu by robbery is a wretch,
but is be worse than the man who will,
when the bars of the law between hon¬
esty and dishonesty are down, delibei-
ately plan to steal his neighbor's property
In the face of a conscience that rises be¬
fore him and tells him he is committing
a theft? Would not the man who would
».ob his neighbor under the forms of law
pilfer his neighbor's pockets If assured
of immunity from detection and danger!
AMERICAN APPLICATIONS OF THE

"REFERENDUM."
This decision in Philadelphia, about to

be mado by popular referendum, suggests
the growing favor in which the idea is
held of a direct decision by the people
upon various matters of public interest
or concern. Seth Law, for example, has
made it evident In his speeches that he
would be in favor of referring the ques¬
tion of the Sunday sale of dr'nks to a di¬
rect vote of th» citizens of New York. In
the two States of Connecticut ami New
Jersey the voters have within a few
weeks taken direct action on important
questions submitted for their determina¬
tion. The voters of Connecticut, by a

very large majority, declared themselves
on October 3 as iu favor of an amend¬
ment to the constitution of the State
which restricts suflrage to voters able to
read in the English language any article
of the constitution or any section of the
statutes. The vote against the proposi¬
tion was very slight, every community,
whether urban or rural, voting in the
affirmative. In New Jersey a great popu¬
lar tontest was waged upon the question
of an amendment to the constitution
prohibiting gambling.the ovil practi¬
cally aimed at being that of race-track
pool-selling, book-making, and betting.
The country districts of New Jersey
were in favor of the amendments, and
the large towns were against it At first
the amendment seemed to be lost, but on

the final count of the votes it was found
that this salutary provision had been
adopted. The good citizens oi New
Jersey have found themselves unable to
trust their law-makers to «'o their duty
as against the powerful Influence of the
gambling fraternity: ami thus it has been
deemed best to appeal to the referendum,
and seek protection under a constitu¬
tional clause. The most complete domi¬
nation of our legislatures by bosses and
corrupt elements will probably drive the
people of this country to a constantly in-

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi¬
cine ever contained so great curative power In
so small space. They are a whole meillclno

chest, always ready, al¬
ways efficient, always .sat¬
isfactory ; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver ills,
sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. '-!.v\
Tho only Pills to take with Hood's S&rsaparlll*.

Fills

If you want to see a real
appy child put him in our

Shoes. The. quality of the
Shoes will keep him there.
They are tough and service¬
able, not easily kicked out.
Almost invulnerable at the
kicking place.

$1.00 Gets a Pair.

Roanoke Shoe Co.,Spot Cash Money Savers.
creasing use. under one form or another,
of what is known as the referendum.
that is to say, the direct vote of the
people themselves upon questions of gen¬
eral importance.Review of Reviews.

ANOTHER PICTURE.
Ex-Minister A. W. Terrell *n a recent

article In the Century Magazine draws a

very different picture of Abdul Hamid,
the Sultan of Turkey, from the one so
lonir accepted by the peoplo of the Uni¬
ted States and the rest of the world as
the correct one. Instead of being a
blood thirsty ruler and «»ruel anil cow¬

ardly as an individual, Mr. Terrell de¬
scribes the Sultan as a modest, refined
and kind-hearted gentleman, of a philo¬
sophic mind and somewhat melancholy
temperament, and with a broad charity
for men of religious faiths ether than his
own.

From this view of the Turkish ruler it
would appear that the terriolo massacres
of Armenian* were due more to the
ferocity ami fannticistn of the Turkish
people themselves than to any cruelty and
vintlictiveness on,the part of the Sultan.
The world, however, rvill be slow to ac¬
cent this picture of the Turkish ruler, in
view of the despotic mit" roof his govern¬
ment, which it believes ought to have
been able to have checked the. wholesale
slaughter of nnolfending Armenians antl
curbed th« ferocity of the Turkish people.

It must l>e confessed, however, that in
his dealings with the Greeks during and
after the late war, the Sultan manifested
a patience and a forbearance highly cred¬
itable to him us a ruler and a man. Re¬
sides, it sometimes happens that the
most autocratic of sovereigns apparently
ate ruled by cabals In their own govern¬
ment who, under the cover of his author¬
ity, commit excesses whicb at heart he
not only disapproves, but actually con¬
demns; and it is barely possible that
Andul Hamid may be similarly situated
in regard to his immediate advisers.

AN INDEPENDENT CITY.
In commenting on the recent election,

several out-of-town papers have said
that Baltimore can now be regarded as a

normally Republican city. This same
claim has been made by some local poli¬
ticians in the midst of their jubilation
over the result of Tuesday. But !;tho
claim is unfounded. There are probably
about 20,000 Independent voters in this
city, and they hold the balance of power.
They'voted to down hosaism and are as
quick to punish corruption In one party
as in the other. They will keep the Re¬
publicans in power as long as they give
decent, honest government, and they will
put them out when they misbehave them¬
selves and forfeit, public confidence.
This independent army of voters can

use a club on the new administration at
the next election just as effectively as it
did in beating the Basin ring last week.
We hope it will not be necessary. But
one of the surest ways to breed rascals
in a party is to encourage the idea that
the party has an absolute held on the city
and no matter what is done the party
will win. The fostering of this idea was

responsible for much of tne crookedness
during Basin's reign, and if the Republi¬
cans who are just coming in delude
themselves with any sind» notion they
will waku up some morning and lind out
their mistake Baltimore Sun.
W. K. ANDREWS & CO., 210 Salem

avenue, have bad years of experience in
the coal and wood business, J'hey know
what is required in the business. Theyhave the largest and most convenient
yard in the city. They handle every va¬
riety of coal sold in the city. They have
more shed room and keep mure teams
than Any other dealer in the city. Theyhave polite an'1 accommodating drivers,and dell vor promptly coal and wood,nice and dry, from their extensive sheds.
Their teams are all belled.

The Hallett & Davis bargain has been
sold. We s'ill haver a bargain In two
other uprights. Wo also have some new
uprights for rent, and, should you afte
six months wUh to purchase, will apply
rent paid to purchase. J. E. Rogers ,V
Co., 11 South Jefferson street.

PI ATT HAS LOST CONTROL
Independents Hold Balance of Power in

the Assembly.
New York, Nov. S..Senntor Platt held

a conference with some of the assembly¬
men-elect yesterday, including Speaker
Grady. The situation in the legislature
was discussed at length, aud it was ap¬
parent that Senator Platt could hardly
lay claim to having control of the legisla¬
ture.

Se\enty-six votes are needed to organ¬
ize the assembly and elect a speaker. The
most Senntor Platt can couut upon is
seventy-three. The balance of power
lies with the four or five anti-PIatt Re¬
publicans iu Brooklyn, aud two Citizens'
Tniou members.

HUNT«3R CARKl) FOR.
Washington, Nov. 8..The President

to-day made the followiug appointments:
W. Godfrey Hunter, of Kentucky, to be
envoy extraordinary and minister pleni¬
potentiary to Guatemala and Honduras.
Collector ot iuterual revenue: James A.
Wood, for the district of New Hamp¬
shire; Edward T. Franks, for the second
district of Kentucky.

STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE.
Honner's Restaurant, the leading res¬

taurant, of the city, needs no recominen-
dation, as everything served is first-class
in every respect. The oysters you see
there are the linest ever brought to Roa-
noke. You can get them served In everyconceivable manner. The lunch counter,
ruu iu connection with the restaurant, is
certainly up-to-date. Visit this placeand get something gooil to eat. You go
once and vou will go the second time.
"The worst cold I ever had In my life

was cured by Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy," writes W. H. Norton, of Slitter
Creek, Cnl. "This cold lett me with
cough nnd i was expectorating all the
time. The remedy cured me, and I want
all of my friends when troubled with
cough or cold to use it, for it will do
them good." Sold by II. C. Harnes "He
pur.s up prescriptions."
THE BELLED TEAMS ARE STILL

RUNNING. W. K. ANDREWS & CO.,the OLDEST FIRM OF COAL AND
WOOD DEALERS in the citv, are AT
THE OLD STAND, 210 Salem avenue,ready to serve you on short notice.

SHANER'S GUARANTEE.
If you own a horse go to HOT Salem ave¬

nue and see what J. Shnuer, the Ken¬
tucky horseshoer, will guarantee to do
for your horse. His work stauds on its
merits, and his p-ices are right.

FOR SALE.
A scholarship in the National Business

College of Koanoke. Apply at the
T imes oflice.

THE BEAUTY OF IT.
A dress washed with "Crystal Spring"

was shown us the other nay.a delicate
fahre splashed with tiny flowers. The
flowers looked as if grown afresh.forget-
me-nots, too.

Gravatt'sLook at cur 2"> cent books.
Fair, "0 Salem avenue.

(PERRY DAVIS'.)
A Surs nnd Safa Reaaedy In
every cast and ovary kind

of Bowel Complaint la

Tills Is a true statement and
It can't ba made too streng

or too enpkatic.
It is a simple, safe and quick

cure for

Orompg, Cough, ILu&iisiatiaa,
Oolic, Cold it, Neuralgia,
Diarrhoea, Group, Toethacha,

Two sizes, 23c. and 50c

Keep It by you. Bewaro of
Imitations. Buy only the
Genuine.Porry Davis'.

Hold Evorytsl^or*.

WANTS.
WAN I KD.

WANTED.By a young man, someone
to teach telegraphy three nights each
week. Can furnish instrument. Ad¬
dress "X,:' eure St. James Hotel, city.11-9 Ift.

ltDAKII WANTKI».
BOARD WANTED Gentleman and

wife want *board, southwest preferred.Statu terms. Address "M. W." Times
Office.

KOIt KENT.
FOR RENT -Rooms suitable for

housekeeping. Apply at 533 Sixth ave¬
nue s. w. 10 23 tf

KOAItI>KllH WANTKI),

HOARDERS WANTED .Apply to
Mrs. M. A. Moseley, GiO Franklin Read

s. w. 11 l-tf

BOARDERS WAN PE11.Two largelight room* with closets, bath aud suit¬
able for man anil wife or single man.
Applv at 180 Seventh avenue s. w.

Bt 31 tf

BOARDERS wanted at 128S Chapman
avenue s. w. 10 22 tf

AGRNTM WANTKI).

WANTED.One good salesman to han¬
dle our goods in Salem. Special induce¬
ments.
STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO,212 Jefferson St., S. .Roanoke, Va.
WANTED Salesmen for every town be¬
tween Roanoke nnd Bristol to handle our
line all wool blankets and other house¬
hold goods, uold on easy avuithly pay¬ment. B
STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO..

Rsancke, Va.

LIST OF DELINQUENT LANDS.

Published for the Information of
the People.

AH parties owning real estate or iuany
way interested in Roanoke real estate
should car«'fully examine this list of prop¬
erties liledlupon as delinquent and sub¬
ject to be sold for the taxes due on the
same. This list, however, does not in¬
clude iho whole list of property filed on
aud all parties in any way interested
should examine the' papers in the ofliceof
the corporation eiern.
As most of the property tiled upon will

doubtless be redeemed before the expira¬
tion of the period allowed by law and de¬
siring to make the costs as light as possi¬
ble The Times has ll'ed with Capt. S. S.
Brooke, clerk of the corporation court a

proposition to publish the necessary'ad¬
vertisement, when per**oual service can¬
not be bad, for $1.60 each.

Half of lot 12, Borer map, J. W. Coon.
Lot south side of Day, 100 Mast Roan¬

oke street, W. J. antl L. Blair, Jr.
Part of lot 14, Taylor land, J. II. Ran-

kin.
Lotn 1(5, IT, IS and and 10, section "I,Tom Lewis map, S. P. K. Miller and Ila-

gey.
Lot south side Day street corner

Franklin road, W. T. Lockett.
Lots 1 to 1 inclusive Flshburne map,and lot 2S. section IS, Borer, F. Rorer, Jr.
Lots 1 to 8 inclusive section 157, River

View, Mrs. A. B. Didier.
Lot S, section 1, Lewis addition, B. L.

ArthUi.
Lots 0 and 10, section 0, Mountain

View addition, L. R. Blair.
Lot 185, ward ö, R. L. and I. Com¬

pany, \V. H. Stell.
Lot 24, section Ö, Ingleslde addition,Ingleside Land Company.
Lot or tract of land, lot north side Al-

legbany, 132 west Park, \V, J. aud L.
Blair, Jr.
Lot of land containing 1045-100 acres,Fifth ward, Lansdowuo ImprovementCompany. *'»ßSLots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, (i and T, First ward,

section :i Mountain View Land Company.Lot on north side High street, Mary V.
Bnrksdale.

Half of lot 0. section 12, map R. F. and
H., Annie V. Austin.
Lots Ö and ('» and part of 7, section 20,R. F. and H.. W. I). Adams.
Lot 0, section 20, Hyde Park, Carrie

D Anderson.
Lot !l and part of 10, section 27, R. P.

aud H., M. E. Allen.
Lot south side Luck street, Mrs. Nan¬

nie B. Page.
Lot 21. section 20, R. L. and I. Com¬

pany. I). S. Layne.
Lot in Old LiHc. J. A.and W.C. Duncan.
Lot 4, block 20, West End, S. L. Cun¬

ningham.
Part of tots IS and 1!), Fourth ward,Roanoke Land and Improvement Com¬

pany, Julia Heagle.
Half or let 20, Fifth ward, Roanoke

Land and Improvement Company, AyersSi McC'ure.
Lot 7, section 18, P. L. Company, J.

A. Bnmgardner.
Lot 7, section 14, Rorer map, Mary M.

BriK^t.
Lot on Norfolk and Western railroad.

Baird, Samuel
Lot southwest corner Roanoke and Daystreets, S. B. Cash.
1 wo lots on west side Roanoke street,W. J. and L. Blair, Jr.
Lot east side Roanoke street 200 feet

north of Birch street, L. H. Baldwin.
Lrt east side Roanoke street 100 feet,

north of Birch street, L. H. Baldwin.
Lot northeast) corner Roanoke and

Birch streets, L. IL Baldwin.
Lots * to 16 inclusive, section 88, and

1 to 10 inclusive section 1)7, Melrose,Commercial Laud Company.
Lots 1 to 11 inclusive, section 8; 1 to

l.r) inclusive, section 1), and 1 to 7, section
10, Commercial Land Company
Lots I! to S inclusive, section 50, and 15

and Ri section 90, Melrose addition, II.
J. Churchman.

Lots".! to 0 inclusive, section 87, andlot 15 in section 715, Melrose, J. Cobb.
Lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 5 and 0, section 51, Mel¬

rose, W. H. Breen.
Lots 8, 0 and'10, section 20, North Side

Land Company, J. C. Blackwell.
Lot north side Moorman road, E. B.

Bowers and D. B. Harbour.
Lots 8, D, 10 and 11,Rorer map, Horton

& Jones.
Lot 24, section 2, Lewis addition, A. J.

Hines.
liOt 11, section 2, Lewis addit ion, Jno.

G. Lewis.
Lot Wells andj Commonwealth avenue,

Scott & Wright.
Two lots IIS nn<V278, Fifth ward, Roa¬

noke Land and 'Improvement Company,Stoll «V Simmons.
Lot southwest corner Washington street

and Franklin road, Mrs. A. B. Didier.
Lots 18, 14, 15and IB, section 50, River

View addition, C. W. Fentress.
Lot south Bide Church street, 00 feet

east of Lewi^»treet, Grinberg & Morris.
Lots ;i l. 10 and 10, section 12, Lewis

addition, R. T. Gray. ;
Lots 1 to 10, inclusive, section 120,

Rorer map, Hercules Powder Company.Lot north side Eln> street.'.V. P. Ligon.
Lots 82 and 83, Cue's map, L. Levlne.
Lot on east side Roanoke street, \V. J.

and L. Blair, Jr.
Lot south side Elm and 50 feet west of

Commerce, W. J and L. Blair. Jr.
Lot south side 'Elm and '.'00 west of

Commerce, W. J. and L. Blair, Jr.
Lot]south side Bilm and [250 feet west

of Commerce, W. J. and L. Blair, Jr.
Lot east side Franklin road, L. H.

Blair.
Lot southeast corner Roanoke and

Spruce. W. J. and L. Blair, Jr.
Lot 22, section 22, Lewis addition. D.

S. Layne.
Lot 11. section S, Lewis addition, Mary

E. Hudgins.
Lot on Day street, S. A. Deprlest.
Lots 1 to 118 inclusive, section 2, R. I),

aud G. Company, Woodstocn Investment
Company.
Lot or'traet of land in the Fourth ward,

being lots 15. 16, 17 and 18, section 17;lots 20. 21. 22, 23,24, 25, 20,27, In sec¬
tion 26; .ort lots 2, 15, 4 and 5, section 19,Belmon t, J. Hampton Iloge.

Lot north side Oakland avenue, HydePark Land Co.
Lots 1 to S inclusive, section 95, Rorer

man, James Bayliss.
Lot 144, ward 5. Roanoke [Land and

Improvement Company; also lot south
side Day, west of Henry, W. J. and L.
Blair. Jr.
Lot on west side Jefferson street, 1 lot

west side JefTerson Street, 100 feat north
Spruce, Jos. W. Coxe

co-.tlnueil on third pnjte

largo juu-kngo of the world's bort ersanser
for h nickel. Still greiiter economy nN-puuml
p»ckiu,-i\ All grocers. Made only by
TIIK N. K. PAIUHANK COMPAMY,

Chicago. M. Louis, New York, ltoaton, Philadelphia*

I CONDITION OF THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK OF ROANOKE,
October 5,1897.
Resources.

Loans and discounts.$841,215.40Overcheeks. 48
United States Ponds (tosecure circulation) and premium.. 25,107.50
Real estate, furniture, fixtures, &c. 18,010.28Redemption fund with United Stales Treasurer. 1,125.00
Cash and exchange (gohl coin $20,000). 188,285.78

$510,603.48Iii»l»ilitiC8.
Capital, sui plusand profits.$122,104.00National hank uotea outstanding. 22,500,00Deposits .individual, $355,2c;4.38; hanks. $10,804.14). 395,088 33 s

?
$510,003 48 $

Empty Is the Bin, the Coal Is Gone,
But it need not worry you very much,

for the helled teams of

W. K. ANDREWS & CO.,
can quickly supply you with will screen¬
ed dry coal of superior quality that lasts
long, luu ns brightly and throws out heat
delightfully. They can also furnish youwith wood of the best quality. Send
orders to

52 H> Saloin nveiuic.

can be prepared from our stock of choice
fancy grocer'es. Every ingredient that
is needed for your Thanksgiving plum-
pudding, mince pi; or rich calces, in pure
spices, citron, Malaga raisins, currants,
dates, figs, cocoanuts, nuts of all kinds,
flavoring extracts, maple syrup, extra

sorghum molasses, «See., &C, &c.

SANDY P. FIGGAT & CO.,
116 Salem avenue.

k'A FEAST FOR THE GODS"

I have used

for Consumption, and can
recommend it above all others
for Coughs and Colds.
It is selling1 like hot cakes.

IS BEL
GUSTAV FALK, Druggist,

Winton Place, Ohio.
CUREkw*CflHSVMPTlQN-^SaS August 3i, 1897
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You'll never be able to get
any for less money.you'll
never he able to get property
which will increase more in

value.

Splendid 7-room residence, best loca¬
tion, Ta/.ewell avenue s. e., worth $1,400;
wo are now olfering the property at only!?!)00, £75 cash, balance about the same
as rent. If you desire a good house don't
fail to see this at once.

flood <> room home, Dale avenue s. e.,
near school. for $750, $80 cash, *1U permouth.

Best, pressed brick residence 011 Church
avenue for sale: 12 rooms, heated bysteam, also (.'rates, gas. hot and cold wa¬
ter, cabinet mantles that cost, from$50 to§150 each, in fact*.it'has everything to
make it desirable as a homo. If sold at
once can be purchased at a great bargain.
8-room brick residence, Campbell ave¬

nue, between Fourth and Fifth streets,only $l,93u, £100 cash, balance $20 permonth. Property is in good repair.
0-room house, Fourth avenue n. w..

near Jefferson street; ^750, $50,cash, $12
per mouth.

Beautiful 8-rcom residence. Twelfth
avenue s. w., near Franklin road, about
new, and all modern conveniences, largelot, good stable, and worth $3.500: wo
are now offering for only $2,850, *10i>
cash, $'20 per month.

Splendid l-room cottage, Borer avenue,best location, large lot, fine shade, anil
only $ö'2.r), $50 cash, and balnce sf.me as
rent.

4 room cottnge, southeast, $oöÜ,cash, $.'> per month.
4-room cottage, northeast, convenient

to Boanoke shops; $000, $25.ca*h, $5 permonth; now renting for $(> per month.
Now, here Is a bargain for you. Eight:s room cottages now renting for $25 per

month, will sell the entire lot for $1,500.

ELLIS BROS., 104 Mersoii Street
104 JEFFERSON STREET.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING.


